The HSU Women’s Enrichment Fund is pleased to make small grants available to students, faculty, and staff working to promote the collective educational concerns of women and girls.

**Examples of past successful proposals:**

- Funding for graduate student research on acquaintance date rape
- “Girls and Sports =A Winning Team” Day
- Projects encouraging interest in science among elementary students
- Workshop on making ceremonial regalia for Native American girls
- Scholarships for low-income women to attend the “You Go Girl!” Conference
- Materials for new Women’s Studies course
- Reading and lecture by Cherrie Moraga, playwright, poet, and essayist
- Women’s History Day project with HSU students and elementary school class

Individual grants typically fall between $100 and $500. Partial funding for projects is possible.

TO APPLY: Provide a typed (single-spaced) one to two-page detailed, descriptive summary of your proposed project that clearly addresses each of the six items below. Please include it with the completed application form at the end of this document. You must submit the original summary and application plus two copies. Proposal packets lacking any of the required materials (including copies) will not be considered.

(1). Describe of how/in what ways the project will specifically promote the collective educational concerns of women and girls.
(2). Describe the project’s connection with HSU students, faculty, or staff.
(3). Describe the intended audience, if planning an event.
(4). Complete and include an itemized budget. If applicable, include the types of publicity that will be used.
(5). Include a timeline for the project.
(6). Discuss a method for evaluating your project (report, display, other).

SUBMIT YOUR FULL APPLICATION PACKET by or before 02/20/15 to Jesse Urban, CRGS Department, BSSB #206, HSU, Arcata, CA 95521

All applicants will be notified by email of the status of their application by March 6, 2015 and later by mail. Funds must be requested and all receipts must be provided to Jesse Urban (CRGS Department, BSSB #206) by May 1, 2015. For more information contact Jesse Urban at 826-4927 Jessica.Urban@humboldt.edu

APPLICATION: 2014-2015 WOMEN’S ENRICHMENT FUND COMPETITION

Name______________________________Student_____Major(s)________________________________________
Address____________________________Staff_____Position________________________________________
___________________________________Faculty____Dept.________________________________________
Phone______________________________E-mail_______________________________________________

Specific Amount Requested: $________________
Other funding sources contacted & results: _______________________________________________________

Please share information about this funding opportunity widely! ☺